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No I~~blichearing on proposed seismic testin~
Countyjudge,Dickinso~aclrninistrator ask COq)so£Engineers for meetings on survey
BYW~ITNEY

HODGIN

The Daily News
Desp.itereques.ts
local.leaders

from

and-Galves-·

ton County residents for a
publi~lleClI"ingabout seis'mic ·~urveys, neither' 'tIre

p..
S. ArInY Corps of EngineersqrSamSQn Explora-

inthemail fl"9fllfh7sorps
last1Jilonth'~eca1,lseith¢i,

tionagreed to play·host to
one before theehd of the·
p·u·bll·c·
. t perto
·d· _... com·men
Wednesday.
.•Ab~ut ..§O,QQO' residents
received a public notice

73I-square-1l1ile .....testing
-.area... inclu....
de..··
..·.•.
.s
··
..••
San
...•..
ta .... e.',
. < Marq1,leand
.
• •.
Hitchcock, La
parts of Texas City and
---,
~
~ __

must be protected:'
Homeowners associations for subdivisions
inside DiCkinson have
Galveston Island . and
notified thed.ty of their
could also include wetintent to enforce deed
lands.
restrictions to prevent
County" Judge Ma.tk
~"~~ooJ:tbFn·0eonauct,,,.
Henry and· Dickinson
ipg the sUrvey, accordCity
Admini.st)."ator
ing to the letter.
Julie Johnston asked
Samson understands
the corps to conduct
it~trstadhere
to'local
public hearings about wrote· a. letter Mon- ordiminces and can't
the 3-D seismic sur..: day tOCorJ?siRegula90J:lQuctthe survey on
vey, which uses$hock
tionsM<:lnag,tl' Natalie ptiyqt~property withwaves to detect1.111der- Rund, the only person
out . permission, said
ground formations.
Steven Trujillo, reguauthorized to require
latory manager and
In '.this case, the Samson· organize
shock waves would be public he3}."ing.
spokesperson for the
caused by exploding
Oklahoma-based
oil
Dickinson
homell-pound
dynamite
owners plan to oppose company.
charges in 110-foot future testing because
The natural resource
holes drilled at inter- water and sewer in~ perm~~froJ.TIthe .corps
vals of 220 feet,>1he frastructur~ in the city is Qll'e of several perholes would be drilled, was damaged by a seis- mits Samson mustobdetonated and filled in mic survey inthe"early
tain before it .can start
increments.
2000s, according to the _ the testing, which wjll
Some area. residents
letter.
likely. be more than a
werecbncerned
.the
"The city of Dick- year from now, Trujillo
survey was relatedfo
inson and. Ga.lveston said.
hydraulic. fracttlril}g, a County Water Control
"Samson .is looking
and IillprovementDis.for. deeper formations
method .•of obtaining
and
sediments;'· he
natural gas from shale trict No.1 have.underrock deposits.. Critics taken millions of dol- said. "The. technology
of the practice, also .' lars ininfrasfructllte
is not Very .intrusive
known as. fracldp.g, improvem¢.~ts oyer the. in the . environment.
last sixyeat§~i ••~t read. Weare seeking natural
h;:tve'.said. that itcaIl,
resource perJ.TIitsand
contamin<:lte~ir •••.
<:ln4 (~~diti()l1ctlly~·.·i i~re.
waters~p]?liesandennU1l1er()l.lsr>_.i • ...~ands .. mineral rights from
mineral. owners in the
clat1~erlives.>.( ••_.•••.
. ••.'.•..
_. w-it~ip•..the'J')~c
area to. collect mineral
It-. iswithihatxin
CitY Jirnit§ <:ll}cl..
dp;ta:'
-·BaY8,,\EJithat
mind ....that. JohIl,st611. -Uf9JB.nson
,-.
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Se&-seismic IA3

Eracking has notN.ni
to do with this partkular survey. because the
company is not looking
for shale, he said.
"In this 'area, w~
should not .have to
fr4Ck;~ . 'frujill.Q..~aid.
. ('That's not our intention. But· I can't say
100 percent we'll never
fra.ck:'The isSueii$··a dis~
cussion item at todais
commissioners
court
meeting. . . ']:'l'ujillo is
scheduled to give a
presentation
On the
survey at the commissioner's" court meeting
on March 5.
Both the La Marque
and
Galye~t9n<city
~ouncils also plan ito
address the issue.
Contact reporter Whit"" ..
ney Hodgin at 409-68352360r whitney.hodgin@
galvnews.com.
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